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Cancellation & Nonrenewal clearly outlines how insurers can legally terminate insurance policies
in all 50 states and the District of Columbia, delivering complete current guidance on
cancellation of both standard property and casualty insurance policies. State-by-state
differences are examined in detail on a line-of-business basis.

About the AuthorPaul St. Germain, president of the Thacher Island Association, has been a
Rockport resident for 18 years and has a view of both Thacher and Straitsmouth Islands from his
home. With assistance from the Cape Ann Museum, the Sandy Bay Historical Society archives,
US Coast Guard historian, and other private collections, he has put together a most revealing
record and a fascinating history through vintage photographs of the lighthouses and lifesaving
stations around Cape Ann.
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The National Underwriter Company2014 Cancellation & NonrenewalChristine Barlow, CPCU,
EditorHighlights of the 2014 EditionCancellation & Nonrenewal has been updated to illustrate
how an insurer can legally terminate a policy in all 50 states and District of Columbia. The
introduction outlines the reasons for termination as written into the standard policies from
Insurance Services Office (ISO) and the National Commission on Compensation Insurance
(NCCI). Covers these important Lines of Business: • Agricultural Capital Assets (Output
Policy) • Businessowners • Capital Assets Program • Commercial
Auto • Commercial Crime • Commercial General Liability • Commercial
Inland Marine • Commercial Property • Commercial Umbrella • E-
Commerce • Equipment Breakdown • Farm • Management
Protection • Medical Professional Liability • Worker’s
Compensation • Surplus Lines • Financed PremiumsThe 2014 edition
features: • An easy-to-read type style that makes it even easier to use than prior
editions • Additional information in convenient online charts that can be found
at • Intercompany Transfer Chart • Policyholder Notification
Chart • Line of Business Termination/Withdraw RequirementsUpdated in the 2014
edition: • Information on insurance fraud, reporting provisions, and other anti-fraud
provisions • Fair claim processing requirements • Offer to exclude named driver
at renewal requirements • Insurance department contact listCancellation & Nonrenewal
comes to you from The National Underwriter Company and the editors of FC&S®, which is
committed to keeping you current. It is the authoritative reference tool for agents and
underwriters who need to know how a policy may be legally terminated by an insurer.For
customer service questions or to place additional orders, please call
1-800-543-0874.2014Cancellation & NonrenewalFor The 50 States and District of
ColumbiaChristine G. Barlow, CPCUThis publication is designed to provide accurate and
authoritative information in regard to the subject matter covered. It is sold with the understanding
that the publisher is not engaged in rendering legal, accounting, or other professional service. If
legal advice or other expert assistance is required, the services of a competent professional
person should be sought.—from a Declaration of Principles jointly adopted by a Committee of
the American Bar Association and a Committee of Publishers and Associations.International
Standard Serial Number: 1087-545XInternational Standard Book Number:
978-1-939829-40-5Copyright 2014 by The National Underwriter CompanyThe National
Underwriter5081 Olympic Blvd.Erlanger, KY 410181-800-543-0874Printed in The United States
of AmericaABOUT SUMMIT PROFESSIONAL NETWORKSSummit Professional Networks
supports the growth and vitality of the insurance, financial services and legal communities by
providing professionals with the knowledge and education they need to succeed at every stage
of their careers. We provide face-to-face and digital events, websites, mobile sites and apps,



online information services, and magazines giving professionals multi-platform access to our
critical resources, including Professional Development; Education & Certification; Prospecting &
Data Tools; Industry News & Analysis; Reference Tools and Services; and Community
Networking Opportunities.Using all of our resources across each community we serve, we
deliver measurable ROI for our sponsors through a range of turnkey services, including
Research, Content Development, Integrated Media, Creative & Design, and Lead
Generation.For more information, go to .ABOUT THE NATIONAL UNDERWRITER
COMPANYFor over 110 years, The National Underwriter Company has been the first in line with
the targeted tax, insurance, and financial planning information you need to make critical
business decisions. Boasting nearly a century of expert experience, our reputable Editors are
dedicated to putting accurate and relevant information right at your fingertips. With Tax Facts,
Tools & Techniques, National Underwriter Advanced Markets, Field Guide, FC&S®, FC&S®
Legal, and other resources available in print, eBook, CD, and online, you can be assured that as
the industry evolves National Underwriter will be at the forefront with the thorough and easy-to-
use resources you rely on for success.The National Underwriter Company Update Service
NotificationThis National Underwriter Company publication is regularly updated to include
coverage of developments and changes that affect the content. If you did not purchase this
publication directly from The National Underwriter Company and you want to receive these
important updates sent on a 30-day review basis and billed separately, please contact us at
(800) 543-0874. Or you can mail your request with your name, company, address, and the title of
the book to:The National Underwriter Company5081 Olympic BoulevardErlanger, KY 41018If
you purchased this publication from The National Underwriter Company directly, you have
already been registered for the update service.National Underwriter Company Contact
InformationTo order any National Underwriter Company title, please • call
1-800-543-0874, 8-6 ET Monday – Thursday and 8 to 5 ET Friday • online bookstore at ,
or • mail to The National Underwriter Company, Orders Department, 5081 Olympic
Blvd, Erlanger, KY 41018ABOUT THE EDITORSEditorChristine G. Barlow, CPCU, is an
associate editor of FC&S Online® and the FC&S Bulletins®. She has been an FC&S editor
since 2006. Before joining the National Underwriter Company, she was an underwriting
supervisor for Maryland Automobile Insurance Fund, senior underwriter for Old American, and
an underwriter for Charter Group.Ms. Barlow graduated cum laude from Towson University.The
publications she wrote or edited include Personal Lines Unlocked, the Key to Personal Lines
Underwriting, Homeowners Personal Lines Coverage Guide, Closing the Gap, and
Condominium Insurance Coverage Guide, all published by The National Underwriter Company.
Ms. Barlow also writes articles for Claims magazine. She is a speaker or presenter at various
insurance related seminars and meetings.Editorial DirectorDiana B. Reitz, CPCU, AAI, is the
editorial director of the Reference Division of The National Underwriter Company. As such she is
responsible for the overall integrity of all division publications. She previously was the Director of
the Property & Casualty Publishing Department of the Reference Division.Ms. Reitz has been



with The National Underwriter Company since 1998, when she was named editor of the Risk
Financing and Self-Insurance manuals and associate editor of the FC&S Bulletins®. She also is
coauthor of the National Underwriter publication, Workers Compensation Coverage Guide, and
has edited and contributed to numerous other books and publications, including The Tools &
Techniques of Risk Management and Insurance, Claims magazine, and National Underwriter
Property & Casualty newsweekly.Prior to joining The National Underwriter she was with a
regional insurance broker, concentrating on commercial insurance. She is a graduate of the
University of Maryland and St. Francis College.Legal Research AssistantsJohn J. Price is a
graduate of University of Cincinnati College of Law.Kaela C. Houser is a second year law
student at Salmon P. Chase College of Law.Charles F. Rogers is a second year law student at
Salmon P. Chase College of Law.TABLE OF CONTENTSIntroductionStandard Policy
ProvisionsStates—
AlphabeticalAlabamaAlaskaArizonaArkansasCaliforniaColoradoConnecticutDelawareDistrict of 
ColumbiaFloridaGeorgiaGuamHawaiiIdahoIllinoisIndianaIowaKansasKentuckyLouisianaMaineM
arylandMassachusettsMichiganMinnesotaMississippiMissouriMontanaNebraskaNevadaNew
HampshireNew JerseyNew MexicoNew YorkNorth CarolinaNorth
DakotaOhioOklahomaOregonPennsylvaniaPuerto RicoRhode IslandSouth CarolinaSouth
DakotaTennesseeTexasUtahVermontVirgin IslandsVirginiaWashingtonWest
VirginiaWisconsinWyomingInter Company Transfer Requires Notice of NonrenewalAgency
Cancellation Notice Requirements     
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